# San Joaquin County
Special Education Local Plan Area (SELPA)
WORKSHOP AND TRAINING CALENDAR

Kathleen Skeels, Assistant Superintendent  
Special Education, SELPA Director

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sept 11 & 12** Management of Assaultive Behavior (MAB)  
  • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206  
  • 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  • For more information, please contact Kortney Kauss at kkauss@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4928  
  • Cost $75  
  “This is an invitation only workshop and is only listed to document a training continuum.” |
| **Sept 13** SES System Manager Training  
  • Presenters: Staci Johnson & Susan Scott, SJCOE SELPA Program Specialists  
  • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206  
  • 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.  
  • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907  
  • No Cost  
  “This is an invitation only workshop and is only listed to document a training continuum.” |
| **Sept 18** T3 Training: Take the Time  
  • Presenters: Irene Acevedo and Susan Scott - SJCOE SELPA Program Specialists; Cari Chavez and Marcus Uriarte - Stockton SELPA  
  • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206  
  • 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907  
  • Cost $25  |
| **Sept 20** The Alphabet Soup of Behavior: ABC, ABA, FBA, BIP and More  
  • Presenters: PENT Cadre Members  
  • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206  
  • 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907  
  • Cost $20  
  “This is an invitation only workshop and is only listed to document a training continuum.” |
| **Sept 25** *Community Advisory Committee (CAC) Meeting*  
  • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206  
  • 11:45 a.m. - 12:45 p.m.  
  • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907  
  • No Cost  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Oct 4 & 5** Legally Sound, Effective Response to Student Threats of Violence: V-STAG Evidence Based Method  
  • Presenter: Diana Browning-Wright, M.S., L.E.P.  
  • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206  
  • 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.  
  • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907  
  • Cost $275  
  “This is an invitation only workshop and is only listed to document a training continuum.” |
| **Oct 11 & 12** Management of Assaultive Behavior (MAB)  
  • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206  
  • 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  • For more information, please contact Kortney Kauss at kkauss@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4928  
  • Cost $75  
  “This is an invitation only workshop and is only listed to document a training continuum.” |
| **Oct 16** Autism Spectrum Disorders from A to Z (Assessment to Zany Conversation)  
  • Presenter: Ananda Aspen, Central CA Diagnostic Center  
  • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206  
  • 9:00 - 11:30 a.m.  
  • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907  
  • Cost $10  |
Oct 16
Assistive Technology Assessment Certificate – Module 1 • Presenters: Michelle Austin and Laura Lavery, Central CA Diagnostic Center • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton CA 95206 • 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907 • Cost $150-SJCDE Districts; $350-All Others
“This is an invitation only workshop and is only listed to document a training continuum.”

Oct 17
LSH Fall Symposium – See the Sound with Visual Phonics • Presenter: Simalee Smith-Stubblefield - M.A., CCC-SLP • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206 • 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907 • Cost within SJCOE, LUSD, SUSD (SELPA’s), UOP $30; All others $40

Oct 18
ADR Follow-Up Workgroup #1 • Facilitator: Margaret St. George - SJC SELPA Program Specialist • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206 • 9:00 - 11:00 a.m. • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907 • No Cost
“This is an invitation only workshop and is only listed to document a training continuum.”

Oct 18
Assessing Language and Literacy in a Multi-Tier System of Support – Part 1 • Presenter: Jodie Dittmar, Central CA Diagnostic Center • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton CA 95206 • 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907 • Cost $10
“This is an invitation only workshop and is only listed to document a training continuum"

Oct 23
Parent-Implemented Intervention for Children with ASD • Presenter: Ananda Aspen, Central CA Diagnostic Center • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton CA 95206 • 9:00 - 11:00 a.m. • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907 • Cost $10

Oct 23
Exercise • Presenter: Ananda Aspen, Central CA Diagnostic Center • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton CA 95206 • 12:30 - 3:00 p.m. • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907 • Cost $10

Oct 25 & 26
Management of Assaultive Behavior (MAB) • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206 • 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. • For more information, please contact Kortney Kauss at kkauss@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4928 • Cost $75
“This is an invitation only workshop and is only listed to document a training continuum.”

Oct 30
Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) Collaborative Continuum - #1 Connecting the Dots - Understanding the IEP Process • Presenters: SJC SELPA Program Specialists • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206 • 8:30 - 11:30 a.m. • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907 • Cost $10

Oct 30
Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) Collaborative Continuum - #2 Running an Effective IEP Meeting • Presenters: SJC SELPA Program Specialists • Location: San Joaquin County Office of Education WEC Building - 2707 Transworld Drive, Stockton, CA 95206 • 12:30 - 3:30 p.m. • For more information, please contact Gail Dalton at gbrodigandalton@sjcoe.net or 209-468-4907 • Cost $10

* Community Advisory Committee
Parents, educators and agencies working together to share information and build knowledge about the special education needs in our SELPA. While parents can sign up to attend trainings, the asterisked workshops presented by various agencies contain information that may be of particular interest to parents of children with special needs. Parents of students within San Joaquin County SELPA may be eligible for workshop and training participation sponsorship upon application approval by the CAC Executive Board.
Please make any request for special accommodations or interpreter two weeks prior to the event. Contact Gail Brodigan-Dalton for information at 209-468-4907 about any of the above information.

Por favor, haga cualquier solicitud para obtener adaptaciones especiales o servicios de intérprete con dos semanas de anticipación antes del evento. Póngase en contacto con Gail Brodigan-Dalton sobre cualquiera de la información anterior al 209-468-4907.

Additional SJC SELPA workshop information is also available at San Joaquin County Office of Education’s home page at www.sjcoe.org under Calendar of Events.

Additional Resources:

**Family Resource Network**
The Family Resource Network (FRN) serves families raising children, ages birth to 22 years, with special needs and is another training resource for families and professionals. FRN provides training workshops and seminars to parents and professionals using a culturally sensitive and family focused approach. FRN’s calendar can be accessed at http://www.frcn.org/calendar.asp.

La Red de recursos de la familia (FRN) provee servicios a las familias criando a hijos, desde el nacimiento hasta los 22 años de edad, con necesidades especiales y es otro de los recursos de entrenamiento para familias y profesionales. La FRN ofrece talleres de entrenamiento y seminarios para los padres y profesionales utilizando un modelo de enfoque culturalmente sensible y familiar. Se puede acceder al calendario de la FRN en http://www.frcn.org/calendar.asp.

**Diagnostic Center**
The Diagnostic Center, Central California (DCC), located in Fresno, is one of three regional diagnostic centers operated through the State Special Schools and Services Division of the California Department of Education. The DCC offers specialized training and services. The DCC calendar can be accessed at: www.dcc-cde.ca.gov.

**California Autism Professional Training and Information Network (CAPTAIN)**
CAPTAIN is a multiagency network developed to support the understanding and use of Evidence Based Practices for individuals affected by Autism Spectrum Disorder across the state. Free information, resources, and online training videos are available at: www.captain.ca.gov.

*The Workshop and Training Calendar is a publication of the San Joaquin County SELPA, P.O. Box 213030, Stockton, CA 95213. Margaret St. George - Editor and Pam Abdollahzadeh - Desktop Publisher. This calendar is published monthly during the school year.*